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VOI,UME* XLVII.
(Earbe.3.

HENRY lip.El.ll.lt REEVE,
• A'fTdliNtY AT LAW." ,• ,

iTWILLprneneeit tie several Courts oum-
bm:lundOwl the:adjoin'ng.uottties. and at-

teudto nil professional business ell trusted to hiscare,'AO) peotnutitess and fidelity.
Office iu South HIIIIOV6e slater, in Grubstn's

"new opposite the -Post Office.
Carlisle, August 16,18.15.--1-y,

@,. DUNILAP.ADADR.9..
, . Attorney, at Law.

1 6,F10g in South IlnuovVr strcel,n few doors
below .1. tl. Graham-04:mi. ,"-

- July 16,1845. . .

,
OCTOR If MRS.- has associated his
nephew, NI n.. 1. E. JACKSON, in his 'V:-, brug and Bonk Ittisiness. - ik‘

lle this arrairtentein, Doctor MYERS will
enahled to give Ilia undivided attention to the
ties' of his Profession. .

Carlisle, September SO, SO.

~a~ L~~ ~.a~o
Doctors 3. eir. W. D. Creigh,

41AV IN(; entered intopnzpartnership,respret:.
-ln 11--teTßlFP:tirutr-pratii -ffirdwytem-o-t1

citizens ofCARLISLE lull its tinittity, with Me
nsintrititee,tlllll all entrusts(' to ileeit..eis..e
\VIII receive every tweetsar) attention. They
solicit 11 portion of public patronsige.

OFFICE, Ikon Silo:rt., opposite • Ogilby's
Siore, nod Hd door Went of 'Os note).

Carl isle, September 16084G.

20 ai Ltd/0)0.)U7.200-

.perform nli olio-moms slash-the
V Perthl that ere required litr tWir preser-

satiou,sitchis Scaling, Pluggiv, Zer.,
or will restore the In of them, 'iy inserting Ar-
itieial Teeth, from x single Tooth, to a full
sett. • .I.:7olliee cn Pitt titreet a few (lours South
olthr Railroad IIu" el.

N. II: I) Luc mis will be absent Trom Car
lisle the lasi lend YVS, in caelr :ltionlli. -7-

' June 11, I Hliii. _

11-1301VOMI GMs
Homeopathic Physician. • _

• OFVWEj : gain itrect, In the-ipousefor
merly occupied Ity Dr. Fred. Ehrinan.
--earthily, pri 1840. - •

'DENTISTRY, 86C.•
..__

30,17 N .11,117.. 1-IENIIEray
.._

TirtsL'EtTPUL.I.V informs- thO •pitblici zthatIlk, listing bfaiiiMl an ofliee in Stinal.r;,llll 01,r
- street, nearly opposlm-th.-Prutt Oilice;',.

pared to pragliee DENTIS4IIY kill ..n.-±1

*
elms. GoodTeeth are essential to lit 4 V 'l'att
natural or artificial (my are not otilyi,,ii , lit.oreintilentlii,itortlYulli•finleft :illy v.! theAci ri-Ol-
the %rarer. II twellAut be-stitch wNit. 99...hp,
.11one to the teetli,,sufltEeJt tr‘saYlli iet444,:ffiti
Itsti he reniedietktitt;gatio Teeth furnisliiii fr,i'mt 'it'
,si ogle one to 4weltitlici..s Alltring had coltild.P•' rattle practiCe lorfiliitoln.tr of years, good .i'eteg.,_
epees will ho given tij, shitiil.iiieminire thttralbud
the best proot is )he operation, whtelt willAn;,tiltt
eases be performed in the ninst'careltal nituniermid at prices to 81111 the occasion tald•the tinikti.

''' Persons waited on at their residences, eitheittlitt into or coutdry, without extra charge. 11 luny
itt ways.be rolind at his office, as above,. or ni., ids
;.ivory iii -Pill street, one door north ofHelidel7ll,'tattle',

~„ „
, 1. . . ' 'l'l,, 'E.''l'

•l le will also prc,ropll; attend In therc;palitifiel
Watches and Jewelry; at his office in South Han-
over street. Also, P.M: It k VIN ID neatly clam'.
titd*,--lly littelitilm —affit .sTailliretteCitliiiitie
work, he hopes to receive slid hereby aollailiall
aluire of public putrow.ge.'iodTi:.+.14/4,..C.arlisle,April 8,18411.

. .. .HARRIS, Ti_11071,7.1?, & IR{. .'N;
• WHOLESALE DRUGGISTSO/2bl bake( Street, ,piiayingE7l44,

importers and Wiblesale Dea4SANi Dings, Medicines, Chemicals, Ply •
seines, Surgical and stetrien IWO •

Driv,tgists
Dyes- Pt:awl/pry, tau. -

Country .Meettkiiiits.sta; trs,;•,4 tf
snpplir~l wits the altnve
•oviiltle t wins. Strict and

In 'Order% P.very Reticle tearriiiiet4,
.101IN HARRIS, 111.1'. JAMEI toaely,or virowo. WILLIAM

„.t4).. i,,,11!7' •
• "

- US ;;it TEL •T - _MANSLOI
ti •thhis on the i.:untherland
( 11111Ma....-111:12,90,,i41d'''

.

b jLATELt kept y son, .a, ou us
been taken by the subscriber: livit,ttewly ,

furnished and has !)F7rri thereugltij repaired.
° Philiteriterain tilierwers, travellersand sisiters.to Carlisle, ard'intlitdd-td call.

Terms nindi3ratp, and every. !mention 'laid.to the coinlort and,cnyfonjanee of .thoae'avlio.
patronize the eatabliehrnetit. • Az'wnintorr:

CPI
..zr-0: 41 .1...;.-44'.0.z0tir,;•1 11.1.81rr. . ~ ..V'S .71.n. . :-.•;.:*.i.FFERS hidneytiicili Itihti.li tn.; ;Tiny:kir ing'had.novoru , „.rr..g.:.,pprierice .,witlihie.Fatlibi,7-ati4 tinting in hp?:ponecm ionAlio vidun-:.ble,nollentiurt,,of, Intptut/c niailB_,by i,lihini hnihnpos,by cater un4 ''pun§tifitliti tu ohtuurti,allaro of,

tiphlwpationage: ' "', ',,.' ""'2O-4 ' ',.;
''

' .,i ;.';°filen in the public, ageare, qineied!etaly. In-the:rear tifthe,Chea:Aeerio::!:*:--- . —77• caiiihi;,itoilt, 14:9%..6.•:',.,'; V:..:•.!•'- .„, . ..

;.: • I

D. 11.,141.VER5,6445'f 1.41;1ig4 his gore in
N1,1;00114 of Drugsand ,etikrt3.lo-tooy,:ilFtkele. thfk,,13iistqais: , • • '):1iii.Orafis;;,..kythpskr,tind anup,l',Lrealititsupigliad-uityP4EFA, •

• Carliilit ettpnliir 21,Agi 1,1446 T •

4

0Itif,Braoksiuirloi'Aiii4E together :w-tchGrovp,oud Lykuu l.0 ..Y,al)ey„ Cqsl,1400
1 10.50414' iinit,eifbe,'CASßpit.tlicAVßietibtiAlat,

.Npv.igv,t4lo Ay-xt.itfithiunitAy:„,v,
. . .

„, r,..„....,
• , iiiiititiliitil".LOOß ft XfillY, ,111 NiiiIt? lor e:itce,i‘ila ,or Ythiii....tuyIt?:.re , , _,i.a hr , • Ti 1 ‹. -i,,-4,ltaitigel3l'4ll",t4e,!,e"tl9-" ' tfit iftr''''4""'SfiltEliiiiii).l33lo*/iX'; •4. i ''4-
, 01163,on 101at,Ptijllidelp le er!e,e-, 1r ith theiiii3Otinnhithefreight,-- .. -

-•-, •, A--Aoril .404-,4,-r -vii-ANYAN' 11,414RVI'P tf---
.' • ~': f!•-, 14FA41944,,..0. 14.4-_fAq'f,',44,412464;4.*i ,,,u04-Aia.:Erirk.4~,rLoutfifF4t,iwtypirl,,,,i.4.444.■copiTie•':,,'• ektyoiLadleopqd taehtletiletealkiiAr ( sull,'-4,-,! 'leo, orklind4Aer4titicoll4lolqFrtiNitie eitttoo': ,~.`•":94,P ri„iii biklikirorpootriffiridlibited:OA l'.q'
''',,'''ARPtii•lisleitSet)o.4l;4B4lll4:ol4titplY ,,:,,3,olinr,•.--7-----7--'----1-

` frAtTRINGGOI6O“'--4•k-11.1;401'1t;,Ak, w emti G'dttri acol ,ilp iFe4err Pr "p*
pr diftgiffFetilllACtif onli sr ,u, tatt 41M61, 11.4,-,
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A)rp.ift.lV Vttphoilr.vir
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAI

..).F.FICE in the South West angle of thepubiic
Square, buck at the Court-I.louo.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,
)ne Detlar n year IA ‘k,DV A Net.
Nye Withia.the year.. •
hie Dollar fir HIN fllollllls.

TileSC terms' will In.rigidly adhered le.

RATES OP ADVERTISING,
. ,

Advertisement', nmkjng lieLOWlliier or iess, will be
homed at the rate of Fitly cents for one inioxßion,WIT.] Onus for One ihillni,-nod twenty-live rents for
N•ery subsequent insertion. Yearly ddvertisera will

he rionreell al the rollitulna rilltA: ,
One rohilkivi, with this paper, lon one Vial., - $ 123
Half n roithoit, do. do. . $l3
Two Squarer. iv ith ittlarierlY changes, - $lO
Business Cards,-- with I,lWlmpor,-$5-.

•

JOB PRINTING, OF EVERY,DESCRIPTION-,
§..i.....thuidbakitrui,,kg, Circulars unit every.' other
Iher description' of Printing,.reeumu-inleted Ia: ay and
xPedit lously, and at the LOWEST PRICEri.

~s~~~~~:`s~s~.ii.~s±a9~i:~J~~:~~~
THE ANGEL'S WING,
=

Tinsre I's n ilrfrinan sispektilion,ll ll tat wrien u sadden
itene,.lnkes place in an otrgel a, first nro-
sent snakes a sirs-nil around ihens, and the first per-
nun first brestits the silensii is sininissiisi In have I'o6l
0111.111.(1 by tire wing of the seraph. Fur the purpose
i ,i•ln), I thought Iwo verso's:4 preferable lu ninny,
ilinstratind thi• very liessatirn.lrisperstition

11 inc the evNine's: an in light
'Fliers: sit I sr n silent lovers,

They say, while in sods trananil
Aii,piirel ruurid them hovels.

JrAnd flasher cl ill old legends sell—
The first r ho brenks the silent spell,

Tn. ,tty a MO 0 and pleasing
'Hash leis the pass lug 11!..!1•I'S rr lug.

'I a 1,1115i112 Ininsirrl elra)%l
• 11 I lie tmaltaer ax•:a

•Ca'Aiiie Oil 11.104•1•11' 0111 •
11' ill,a leir.ro der mien i

let his let e 11r aeve-r speke,. \
Till neiv 51101 In broke ;

Itiotolea lire eetlanie
ilfrpl's

litivn Iht.t.ll thee crnil anti lane
\VIM lore or lit:r.Vttir* LA% It making-7This hot asane.

at train littatt's spvitkittc t_
• I will line line still; utitireql` -

lie •ripcoko—its tile
did tract Truilt•, rot:main t-priitg,

„ . .

e'Silelwi.7Per the 11111111111 I'l.ll,
Ilrr benuty

Anil by }let bluNli he knew Cull 11,11
The ilnwn 01:111V0OVIIR brenkinc.

_

.1.11. lilt 11111111%0. slwailtl uctc port,
-110-aimke—nod 011: 1110 lovely thing

Ilnd felt the paosing inig..l'd wink.

Front the. it. S. Gazette
Hoyt Tragedy._

I\lrs: Voginia Aryetre, %vim
'and onfortmiately connected with Hoyt's.
tragedy, ni Richmond, Va. hits caused a

Jetter to be published in the fliehmend Whig:
It is addressed to, a friend, and, is devoted to
the purpose-of exculpating herself in part.
pun the heavy .charges brought against her
She asserts the entire absence of criminalitym,th'e.htedreoersti .between hitrself and flop,

'and declares that it her actions were impro-
per and lit subject. for the tongue of scandal
.-.•=iter_.eoTielence,_at..least aear,
soul without the stain of degradation, wadi
common voice has fixed urkili her.

, .
We did not publish the series of letters, by.

which the sad calamity was made so widely
known, turd are not therefore, bonntl. to fur
.nrSh:our i'e,aders with this new addition to a
tory. which, for the interests of the commu-Jiiillti e purity of 118 timials anti tli te advantage

,-/61 the young, especially, lied better haVe been
•-'.4lelt unrelated sad unread. Vet as it is thl.
,effort of a despairing woman to throw oil a
portion ofthe heavy load of grief and shame,
which hors her,ln_the-enrili. we give sue),
poitions as 'contain the essential voids of her
defence.

The 6ommenceinenl and gi myth of her
acquaintaneewith Igr. Iloyt was, according
to this letter, tilitThr • the follotVing cirynn-
rtances:

1"- "A letter was addressed iii, me under as
envelope to him and 016.10110 r was transmit- 1,tell to rile by 'lr. 11.-----,—. Up to till:,
time I had sever etit.giattael it word will]
Mr. Hoyt in my life: The contents of this
letter tendered it necessary tlitit I, r.liould seek
a few words of d,Olattatiop witl;f Min. 1, was
reluctant to make tins the subjebt of a letter
to Mr. Iloyi,.riad therefore I addressed him
a 110t4, relpieSl rtlg: lei gee' him at sty, ,m jvn'house, concerniug the dattter.—ln my :histinterview with Mr. lloyl, at Injv tiOuse,lierequested my„ permission to visit me Apitn.Trollia I readily , consented; an'd.os he ,A,ft.g..•
gested the proptiety ol our being-formally
-introduc'eA- into soetetyithriftiffi-- i-c64tilionmight be public, I acceded , to his proposal of
meeting hi tn. at-Mr.lll.orein's'iooms,•( whet elid told lid was sitting for hfs miniatine,) withMiss: A. C.7 -from whom; lie said, lie would-solicit an hmoduction to me.. From this time •his torrne,.,were 3.9 T IrequPOVl, lit att,

' inteiiisW, in the early stage of our Lcquainr .lancer V- pallimed-
.?p

toti- il :9reSai iird,inad IIe 1:
:tently used in oheoliiii"firsliiptes iii him, in.whieh;l,litid alltailiiil' to a feeliag Of deiiel,4tieti.To' this he irePliidi;e thtif my:1111401,1,10sta,vas tlie:thdroe'prpnblie dieeussitiliAld '''''.ls* H`not a' trial) lie) luk.il giihstul,trom-rrikLitiOted.ML,-one:haihad jhAtt'netl.litiltrilibit;otsittvatiOn ',Of'irVcotitttetinifititi,tbeliire,`he had'rettri'ed''ctiy,iltlietu.aitittipce.P—,ghee ileiisuel_allikitcafte tlAs2)=o.liieef,' itiitiabre;illy,'.krittil!?;loii'fni" pitri?, ai I tire ireatlY ;to 'Cobtipp,)" J ,pat. asiettiationliiitelliey7 'fie"weilld Ireneeradvert to 'fit), iiinwflOy,t, /43, pi 16: ,0( itxvnii4(riY:ini Or qlr inV• 1166;10# '':ii

.=, aIIC0, topeating•Abilillidi "atid'' etpowhillixth'pro'aid my liushimil had used .iit'llite•rocciptiblie .-lilac:es, rUid:pst34Thritlifilditino,iii-tif AA Obldtiessle .1s'w i Iit',lW'ef:A"t lie'it.tbifiet 'l7. ?:teliitit'k, i t 1'
-Thitiliiittariijiy.iiiitenebtl- ite,:lighiiilt inltiffitP"(l4ittt'ilftf iii'§Riatii 4 id,ii! iii4a!,tfi4,14;4,1,i4.0.,,1,0,,-11,7,00t4i:11,1f-i.aptplip,,,,.;,,,Ateiir wit it- o,,kti-44,, ." so t b

ilitutitiotit'deptitiqletillitt73t.4iiiiiillejjo
'-,,c_a,iiifik :;; ;t_inilliferittl,t ls,i'reN. taliiffeTHL,t,i.l'Yit leo • Plfeß r% %.,,-? '4, . trdte).3e-Aided;re o4 uo n, . 11.-44.;, •. 4 '''ti ' `4,Y - '4l)CiiiiotSlY'.,litid 'i trfp*.'1340 't. g.7 -.`:,'. t

~ i*liiir'etteld ait',•itr,;(pVtitt-... .1, ? 'iliiii ''Avitiell I 'ii'.eeld'Al#ol.oiotrlq,`',olr - '

401'449110A*l4ololo ee!'qll4pl,iAtilowit,s. co thoirmyhttiqtainiqe,e} it''..#tin'os, kle'is which, lie:Pl'ellifillYii`, ,9A,,,,,..l.l:llietitireurnstariceprooludetl•Mr.
i,,lllattito,lin:yttits`O,L.,hetiso,, uolWitheiandil'i&,,,.„.,•,, . .

MI

.•

.

• testimonY to'the centrary-i.lor aflUr this he
never crossed the threshold of my doer:

Speaking of the private interview held at
' the Exchange !Intel she says; the aPertiriem

is one of the -most public hi -the •estahlish-.
went" and acids:

" I was there merely for private converea-tinn; and li!'e contewo 10011'00 iniftiriviutte
lttiere-willat once test i .thlivstieb :TonVersa-
tiont without the pollution, of ciithe, vas
secret in its nature:" 4 .

X•„ ~.~~:
"In all toy Indisvretionh—in the to

glunng of My errors--:-ThaVe alwaysi toro-
beMd lii fis d Lady. My ridor-has-not.heen
wrecked, nor Lapp, l Torgonen, for an instant.,
that delicitcty.which is innate within the hear,
of woman.-

Immedidirly afte.Ohis, how6v.er;i,lie m'a'kes.
tJie following .confes'si6n L

I my ;personal InterVieirs wit)i Mr.
Hoyt were suspended after the - anonymous
communication to my husband, our corres-
pondence then et- immolated.. .Alterwards,
and at his snggestion, we were in the habit
of meeting'at the Exchange, mostly in the
publie parlour, but two or three times in No.
.18, (a public sitting rootn,)-and once, at Mr.
floyt's request, in 41 (aprivate parlour t) he
sapng, we should not the:e be so liable to
remark as in the Common drawingroom of
the Hotel. I met him afterwards, in the
same room, lovself suggesting- it. I: was
insensibly 4104 from the path of rectitude, by
seductive vows. of eternal devotion; and
hearkeidirgio Suet protest-alien:s;a responsive
feeling awoke in niv bosom. I hilt a faillq„
a trust in hi-In, toe. Grni to be shaken. and
without pausing to relleet, I _tusheel on,

erking, and ruining my happiness by my
own act. His Manlier and words always
wrought on Inc. the desired eflect of more
trustful confidence,. and 'fitotestations,. and
evidences such as these hurried me along
with fatal' precipitation, 'A nature like .my
out:, capable of thq3deepbst feeling, and treni
hlittg lest suchiceling be unappreciated by
the object-on which it-has been larislied,-is
ellen exhihlted in my correspondence with
him. lt:very doubt—every lear,,-was, ans.
wet ed by assurance of undying devotion and
unswerving faith. Such vows led and tuner.:
rttlital---mylantl —aunelitirelo, until I liming_
reckless of public censure. and Prepared to
etirtanitet it,.ler his sake."...

'The, letter to Iler «•ae, it appears
‘vraten at oyt 8 ItistkiTe-p,and•ihe exceedingly
affectionate style in w hick 'lt vas. cbuched,
-suggested ly am—, but 119 t 4illisianding she
accepted this diMotion, site adds:

" When 1 penned' those - worrl4---
husband, I really felt just as I wrote, for
when I wits with him, .or. in correspondenceit,.ithAtim,.ffir.conscienee ternlatclied me for
:the. - at -such:nriiimente.:l felt kindly and tenderly towardshirnrToWiStrtis the close of the letter, she writes
in he'r selrilefence,ai fellows

"1 animoKmpuraing over the rums of my
donfestie peace. which my own hand a‘sisted
to demolish. Net."even in this hour of gloom
and of darkness. while tile storm rages around
'me., and even the voice of pith hushed by
the tumultuous tempest of public reptobatiou,
I that my conscience serene amidst the
billows ; for that conscience whispers name-

. sin:4llle ayetezed heart, that, of crime,
of guilt, I am.as siiihlss as irserapti—belbro-
Cloire throne: and' iii' that meat Day of
Iteltibution, %viten all secret thought and
secret feelings shall be uncovered,. my purity
shall be read, in bright characters',.by thosewho now ,condemp me.,, Crushed, over-whelMett,:f4 t now. UM, ,Ihtl..iVorld feels au-thorised to hurl the mod, creel -accusations
against me ; but GOO ipyrel.uge front Mows
violence, and I liyep the abiding hope that
the hour will come. when I shall be regarded
as a dreTly uyurrd turd grertily tyrwrgerl
wmain ."

We LM net desire to argue ns to the extent
of the extenuation °tiered in this letter.—
Them are many sentiments boned up iii the

.consideration of this' learliLl tragedy. We
cult believe that. Mrs. Alyers is guilty —to
speak with -the utmost kindness—of tt sad
dereliction &ditty, and has forfeited her tile,,
to be considered pure and virtuous. We can
believ t that iloyt played a part so. ittlameasin seducing the amnions of ILweak
stongly imaginative, wotnan: from him to
whom they Were, 'lawfully..pledged, that a
long 'penance in the Penitentiary Woniti'diave
been stritethit,g like a. proper requital ; .ntid
we can believe that Mr. Myers ourrimittell 'ft,
murder in the hissittidas of reveugii:-"Bilt wetko not desire'td .

.1. 1There is a tearkutweraing,,not.only in the.
tragedy, 1)91.'111114.".101*•,,...ti1fk Itwill
reqtiirO.pu,i;l4thit .:e4reisu,',oflattoy .M;piOqte,
lottkitho- alaterpfi-feeti-14;andevw,hiCh
Myer4,iltilioredi,ivhbo;Yleratitracedtthe..sentences .use; have ittabtetli arid'' iris iynd,'evi
den&of her tortured
be a sof6rilt? iikoilition to avoid 11- tpfia"titr.

•

evil; the deluseve'peszt, Layeetioß.for.
lira of Ny,lol,.seete:ei•lc,..apcPsNitY,;4ldAlle_
icirgettuliteiiii of

, ; •

:I*-I ?!,}..?NeTIIE. P.),„

Ysiriebbsoii,,i3r; oTtyi4•••',
, •,,,4„ , ,4"444 ,4' ,44

, .
!ellelquee to,religtop says=- •

ti Thitiy:years Elgo7pye.":,tenT94 qgp;„413641

~,Speech by item.DanletAkbsteri ,
~ , , • „

The IVlirglz; of 'BlS:stint a:seen-dire:diitt,vast
• - J"bilibberS•iit the 'Old .Clradle

neuil Ball) ,on Friday eyeeing!. omthe
electidin• 474rendered pedidiarttniteres•-,
tiny :from' the fact that the

tb..;peheniionr,.parts of..which, as ieporte4--iiiiTtifa-Anifon:
•

Atlas; are thrilling in their'deep davotion'.to 1

,theConstitution, • Mal ireportant
velopementS.Of the: National Expenditures
of the .111eXtean'War. --- .1

Mr. IV:after holing the progress =of the
great politleal,reyolutien, asks. .has'
'caused this change]) •

It is all to be referred to.the,reeent. mea-'
sures ofCongress, not •o Wing to-the change
of .filty. or a hundred here and there in the
State of New York. but becausethe refieCting
Men of. all 'partiestlre masses, the Troops.
have come over from the °pepsin:l:side., and
voted the W-hig ticket. In the moiteffeetual
manner they have signified their etterdis-:
apprObation of the war, theitowlftirifff the
subtreasuryiand the various othetllprojects
of the administration. Tried on thiettitandard
New York has gone- Whig and-esprit:tinny. as:'
to members of CongreSS has she:gene' Whig
Out and out. The iesult ,here oper*quire a,
new vied,—it opens oriire new 'prospects;''
and if, as I trust, the I‘'lrigs will act, becom-
ingly and moderately, and diSe.reelly, we
shall hold the_Majority We, have gained.

Gentlemen, I do not suppose that:the.Sub.
Treasury did much for the administkrition.
New 1-91.k. That is not yet in operation,aml.
its benefits arehot yet perceived (.Laughter)
Much as is the influence of the •Thnon, it
mutat refer 'all these .resultsitt-lthe--"-- Stils•-:
'freasury, either on one side or the other..
The Tariff and the war have-tadtheir•share

But Ido not propose. I have imiitime to
enter Into the details of either °flit*.

Mr. IVelster then referred to the belligerent
state of-the-country - -

rg.
. --

The Mexican War is- ri, i ver'sollt..bdlogs
throughout the United State. and .Ve have
rot to 'Lind airy Semproilies who irises his

.vince- for it. -

••

[Here some One in. the gallety::Okeo .

I.l'ebster_who.veted..for the_war._4l.4.replied
"nobody at all. The 'President:l4nade it

_, • .without any vole wThatever, rlrtpendouS
applause.]

And that leads inn' to llizifigi4ar,:'
its origin, was a Presidentiarv44.Put the
Coustitution • ileelares that .Congreo.;,alcule

-sliall-havellto power of deelarargigetlittid
beg to know Vliere:whonyntulltaiflhey.so declared it. It:very-Otte clogs+. .3s9hat(intern; y ',ordered- by ..the.,DV":

--tnlvitti*filotitthe'Nlineeteib et.
thineby,,itiViiilinetf• foreign torritinfl' Andbeesusdthe Mexicans resisted the encroach-

' meat on their soil, we have next the precla-
motion of the President, that war exists be-
tween alexam and the l'ilited States. The
proclamation of the President stated that
ex rlicitly. ,

But, gentlemen, there is another questionhere. Texas had become part of the Union.
We had teceived her es a State, and had
resumed her bonadary—the Nueees IVIly,
when all new territory of the United States
was bounded by theNueces, and every thing
beyond that Vas cluirtied_b,y-Mex-ico;•-nratin

-theielininiegiession of Mexico—why. then,
I say, should the President of the United
Suites have ordered the army south of tke
Nueees, to take possession of-the- Alexican
land? That was tho.origin -ofthe-wari -ancl-
Unit was against the spirit of the Constitution
of., the United States. [Vehement ap.
!douse.] Congress alone has the power todeclare War,' and 3et it is obvious, underthe present construction, that if the President
is resolved to involve the country in a war,he minx do it. This, 1 say, ii n,„..reat tnis-
•ludgmt,ut on fhb part of tire President: it is
a clear violation of his duty ;in Hl}, jadgineet
it is an impeachable offence. [Greta cheer-
ing.]

The great objection to this war is, that it isillegal in its character. There has been a
great violation if duty 01/ the part of thePresident, ' lie has plunged:the country intowar, whereas,nilSss in case- of invasion of
our actual limits, he has no right so, to do.hr the case of such invasion, the power does
exist in the President to take measures torepel aggression. Brii to goout of our limits,
a'iil deviate warfor a kireb,m; occupation ofwhat does rot belong to us, is no part of the 'power invested in'ourllresident Lit.. our COM ,
stit ution, ,•„

So muchfor•the origin of the. war.i •
111.r. Chairman, I -Wtsli to' speak with all.'soberness, respect,Atul:-I• would. say.

'nothing hero to-night, which I w,0 1.11`14 pot say:in my place in„Congressor before theVitolewerld';—Tlin.`qlestion, m ow • lei what.pose; and IA .the'proSent7 War'to be,pros,eentea?
tid,ltn;Aerikiniiti;')Ci'ad; in the,

:first Plade,--put thyself
.:Ind iv idurtily,. I 'have'ne fo.l .vernritetit'country are-Wilisf..'•gbVerrie.m.pA'ol9;Tapsiir.,'of the '.eettlgt,kney ere,,ijuhjee(:.)thellte.
'military' it.;9lait.f3A tiOt.tili4th;"'
eriPatedeSj.Alrinatit6,llitiO#or any Re

, •.TAnd''comettefertertVith''.lisSiate4
hi9jAitialttNl;Aotihtiifjiiid

g
*rbirgilil f,i),wtirili,t:AsA".,t;Sh*lreao.-eeteityuirt'vt 094,4 T for,:rhetl:o-vrilutet#ls; ,:

'

ed'

e `lrl':.

CARLIST~;F,:. NOVII1;8;`::1846,..... .
Athe-faets.lll.4litiltkrespeet, and I subMit, to
yOur consideration the resulta 1haye

.

It "tij>pears thatfiord the' meathly statement
of the.TreasureS of, theUnitetioShaft, that the

,balehee.in theTreasury on the 27thApril was
~0 1.2 096 ow. • •L.

, Ist-Juno" ' 11,478,000 dim. in May , • 01313,000
June " • 0,310,000 , • .June'2,loB,ooc

• 27th July, 0,794,(100 , J.ta .ly‘ 1,5135.0P0
'2ltlVAiig • 5,5113,000 • '" -Aug. ' '2,132,000.
Slut Sept. 4,815,000 :,• ' Sept., 778,000

Total dhpinutionAn months, 87,221,000
‘•• And it appears; frbm. the. monthly. state,.

.
-

/bents of the- Begisterof the Treasury,,, that
theerneunt Of outstanding Treaiuty notes

• -

-.111 Aug. lout, $441;000 (beingthe-roman, °fold twice)
let Sept. 1,000,0001nm:0c in Miguel, 0043,050

,let. Oct. 2,240,000 ." - Sept. 1;150,000
• • Making,, the excess 'of expenditures (be-
yond receipts). for 5 months, 59,014;000.

'l'he.excess,boing,at the rate per annum
of $21,633;600. •
• Acc,ording to,the President's message to

. Congress last December, the receipts for the
year ending both -lune1845, were .$29,709,-
000.. If they are the same, the present year,
ft would appear lliat-the-:GoVernment is ex-
panding money at the ram of 551,000,000
per annum. But as payments are, obably;
not made so oast as. debts are incurred, it
'may, I think, -be fairly estimated that. our
present atihual expenses are at least double
the revenue, that is to say, at least $00,000,-
QOO. • : (: •

.SO that. the 'result is lliat the Government,
for the last five mouths, has been paying • at
the rate of 60 millions per annum, or twice
the amount of the revenue. And this does
not-include the out standing claims. * *

. Mr. Chairman, it is the Mexican War, the
'Pant!' of 1846, and the Presidential vetoes,
which have produced the.great changes we
see around us, • t.... •

Sir, there are biro surpri2,ies which have
sprung upon the people of the United Slates,

The that was the nomination of 11Ir. Polk
at the Baltimore Convetition—for surely no
people was less prepared for any great even
han this people "tor that nomination.

..plaus)—When. the_evern_was _first...made
known; as you are all tiware,lhe-Reat mos-
tionas,:i Who tinder -Heaven, is James k•
rip:kr But party allegianct-was-so strong

.that it overcome the .surprise, and convinced
the...people that Mr. Polk was an especial fi
-man to Inaintain,and support 11M-interests of
.the-eountryialtil the intarests.of Pennsylvania
in particular. -(Langhter.)

The second surprise waslhe Mexican War.
Who expeeled_Bta AuL_ttponAlio-A.ET__of
tlay the wardidexist, according to the Pre-
sident's declaration. Our army was then in
titlipoid-condition: I had then, gentlemen,
OccasiOn to he absent...from Congress and at
home, neVergthtieipating such a .state of
things. The.„war Will which you have so
'olterritevi referred to, passed on the I Ith,

,44115511.011911then3. twailtifiCin • thelauSe,
what _pounds' was it pasied ? .Surety, ou
the part of the Whigs, that the country was
unexpectedly in a state of war—that our ar-
my was in an exposed situation—,and that it
was absolutely necessary to sustain them. I
arrived in Washington a low days alterwardtc,
and nevet did I hear the suggestion from
;anybody, that a vote for that bill invOlved an
approval of the course of the administration.
Never did I hear of such a thing then..

We cannot forego the gratification of laying
befort.nupreaders- anot Itir"--ealiad- ,-b- c7i6li lie
conclusion of Mr. Webster's remarks. Would
they could be spread 'from one end of-the
country to the other and engravers -indelibly
on every American- heart! They are the
ifue-emanationsfrom the heartofa Patriot—-
a lover and deiender.ol ourConstiurtion.

- Sir,-we live in a day of uncommon pros-
perity. Heaven has . been gracious to us,
beyond our hopes. Nl'e have beef, blessedwith health. Commerceaud.Agriculture are
prosperous. We have au entorp,ising and
thriving population. But, Mr. Chairman.
excess sometimes leads to.discontent ; and I
am afraid that something of that nature is
the case -with us. IV bile 1 admit that to the
puha influeppes of eur climate, the charm:-
ter of our soil, the energy. of our people,
much of this prospelity is' owing, 1 cannot
shut-my eyes-to the fact that the protective
power over all these—carrying us onward
to lionorand renown-=is the Constitutithi of
the Viiited States.• [A tremendoes burst of
cheers.] And it is, therefore,,with the great
est regret, that I hear any suggestions of do-
ing away with' that instrument. - [Renewed
shouts.] I entertain no such counsel. ft beers II ant for taking the constitution as our fathers
tell it to us, and standing by it, anti dying by
it. .[YeliOntent cheers.] I agree that it has
heen violated. The admission of 'rexas--,
another slave•holding State--was a-violation
of the Coirstilution. But, how „was that -me,
couiplislied.l. .I would induls,re- ip, no,bitier;teXpiesiiiiiiis against put, S'ohiliern brethrep.
:TheY had Odinititiiiii, and habit, andprejudice,'
,iIII itifitiastapr them in their colirie., :But:what!,`Sliall;4#,-itrffto,:these,:rnembers .01.Congrespi'pm-Ithc-North,4reiry-,-Ilety--.llampshire,:tuid,

• Mullet:tic:lA and Itlattie';-Lwilo-VOte d for itr . I1,-16(V'theY; 'so iiefett i,aid" why WO Sri' aVed,";is 'ril most utterly IngetupifiliatiSible. - 'llciw;
they have since beetiVejectegl by the ppoktle,is.eempiolleusible enough: :.[Littighter.]'•; 9

',' • .I:agrep.that,the quiloptioki,o'rextis7istruck 1a(ilaw• t the
,hill tieutte Offveit . jataitatiqn •‘; 1;griWifailaiaririlghtllia4 0ici;,,,a)itid•it itOp , I•'W•oldin4:, Ilieklotft ea,gujil:ant, ba.iiiiikeil'

slit,77044ki 0 tliti+4 rali-titpi.:Over. !liartraal,gerll4 '..biP.Tilig,).. t• 'i:l,l :', !::,c;, T;;',.'4,54 ,...,a1,10'1" -,theCoy_ t p-•ba • ,yjalatial7Lhililiar,PIAI, A ir.Por. pilyiti.itlo.odt•ii tviichil.Ur ,--lirkt-07.';ralo-vite,IN 'V064311,- ,
~-Te;ke•itiOreitlivelositivoiitiv.ilittleiWit:Wit; >

o.o,49ilq9ttilletkin.,l'perfermlati, them/id-11-W;e aretrue;to ourselves; let.::mc Ativ,tolooii
the 4 4v erA!!!!. ,hp.f:,eltiother:i4utttoxatiou of

'aysk.er,rJAOic ,:tl itletisli.Triiou,,,ukditi; heaven.;
Viit2--iihVr . plaudits ,`PAL,
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ding-of blood—the existence ofcivil war?
To speak of, disunion,. therefore, without
violence and bloodshetb• is nonsense. We
may it is true, milkOst revolution more or
less will be erevollition still.

Sir iad•foyu moment con-
template• disuhion, t Thepioject.lms, been
eharged.upon the, Whig, °party, :but it is a,

.fhlse diarge. (Immense rind tong continued
cheats) ,From. the Orient to the extremity.
Of the Weil.- Annefidan is knoWit-74fot as

hitizempl . 'l,ikssaoliusetts or any other State,
—but nive ettihiniefthpArnileth.Staies.••lt is Ithe Union Which :gives us our characterabroad—and may we all and ever.—in tho
language' of the- Filth'er.' of lilVCcitititrV—:a frown -indigmmtly" oh all attempts to ais-
.sevei it? , (4.pplanse.) It..was formed
amidst the agitation of Me. Whole European
World. The subsequent storms whicibeon::`
vulsed that quarter of the globe readied. us
likewise ,'and what carried us safely'throkth :
them ? What but this Constitution of theUnited States?"With "Inn ..at the helm, the
Constitution. was the nil: which bare us over
the political • ocean of the World. agitated by
a thousand whirlpools, us if E .eltis had let
loose all his' ‘vinds—ard while-in. Europe,
theie was butone Pahnurus who is general-'1ly spoken'of as the pilot who t: weathered
the storm"—wehathin,America ayet greMer
pilot, who not oily"" weathered'. the storm,
but controlled it. (Loud applause.)

This Constitution, therefore, is therallying
point of all true AVhigs, and 'should be so
forever. (Vehement cheers.) If we were
now to say, because we sutler some tempo°
rary grievance from its provisions, that there-
fore we would. destroy: it, get rid of we
should act just as, wisely as if we. btruck
down th,epstin hem heaven, because the
moon BClihdiltil .ec his light, or a cloud
passes over his disc'

. ,

„ • -. . , .!PS
Laker from Me Army,

New Orleans papers-to the--341-§ive)-.ll aKelhaettus the_Sou thorn
111atantores. paPers nay -thax the Ala.\ io's

have totally' evacuated the entire country
this. side of San I,.;ouis„ Potosi, They left
behind a ?orce -of drugoons to destroy the
fortifications .at Los Merestos, a strong puss
on the Sabato toad and six ritPes Uei•oud
the Rancho Nado. They.have alscidismatt-
tled Sakillo, lestroying. whatever might be.
of useto. our army, and Avlpeli they: could
not take away

Thus there_is nothing left for Gen. Tai•lor
• to conquer but a barren region of ragged

mountains and thirsty plains, affording
neither water nor provisions it r subsistence

. of man or beast, over a distance of two or:
ilitVelniiidred'initZisinSue Luis Potosi:The only' Water•.On this. route is in ' the
Mexican tanks, which %vitt all be doubtless
broken up as the enemy re!ires. This poli•
cy has unquestionably been dictated by the
sagacity of Santa Anna. • .. .

It i. 4 stated on good authority that he had
sent eiders to Ampudia to evacuate Monterey
and all the other places on this side of the
-mountain.but- that tb_e_y_slitl_not__arrive_until-_

after the battle and capitulation of Monterey.
After leaving the troops necessary to gar-

rison Monterey, Saltillo and tulle' towns,
Gen. Taylor will only have an arreY of SOO
men wish • Which to penetrate into the'
heart ofthe enemy's country, aria milivond-
die reueh,of any reserve open which he.
might fall back in case of n'eceSsPy.

Letters from Monterey to the 16th ofOcto-
ber, state that. Lieut. Graham, 4th Infantry,
died on the 11th. The wounded generally
are doing well. Hopes are entertained that
Major..Lear, 3d Infantry %vitt ;recover. A
list of the killed and wountleilAvill be <Pub:.tithed in. the Picayune' 01,911 e 4th.,, The
whole number is officially;stete'diat 496.:-

Letters from theiCilyoefifylektoo to Sept.28th, guy, Santa Anstri,lettligObroing ..ultli2000 Curairy, and leClA:lUl4:lolfOiStm,LotlisPotosi, I,llere.he eill:le‘encettpatellic-Aide
Mexican-thrce..._,lotrtuiltt-41e.ve;..,been-'forwarded to, the„AiniyA4.. , 7NOrth to full
back upon St..Linn*r etosn.,.•:,i, . ',.,.!...., -,..,,,,..,.:

Gen. Xeylos-' link:Published his ,:ciriltir /rit
congratulation—one of the, 1t!ost ehnst9i,eituf
perfect doe:talent's of the kind 1 ever saw. ,

The fallowing orders has boiii.`PubliSheain.thei4l,, Division. Gen 2 -WOlll qiiil. ell
OXu)l'141 1er .the uchievements;:44fis;dfiisionjfor:lielliaa beg a intrnurtatiOir byAittitq!"'.".'.ile,o94i.4.laritisr,'Sscon DIVISION 1.,I%fdtithreyi,Sept: '2,3;1.§10..V .f ' -

• .. The. Cornrentidiar Obeeitilef. Division
‘ geises the.;fi Ist instant ,of: leistireitokennef;tof
:fife..9fliAt.s.A.ett.letliellf 6, 1 !Os 004,1004...kecipiessiou of lif,sgtljniiisnit).ilaiLAiintjon.— '
,put ing the 'ilirtre. day,st : Operations , ;ii.nd;Awn
"se the final c'aintrildtioit.of!Ilki'.o7l3c)rtlot.i.
,Sitioni;thifil-afier,tbey liaye,ttedii-neariptwice
'th6ir nuniberi defile :before theef:in retrent
'whether on thnlatiguing march; in ;combat.
iii,thn'Anlteyfor• on ,the mountains,: on, theliiiiiiie.tOpS;er; .1p the strOls, this noble Divi,...
sign haki given'iitCexhibition of courage,con-,`Stingic'find 'diseiplitte libbre'all'priiise; and a
,Atenertinstin& ,manly,forbearanCe' towards'
'.lelltin,Annl-buinilinterl:tfeesrwbiclielbear nom,
'pririson;.yillt 'the, proudest. stelfievstrteets.that,.graLiti'thiiiiiiinlii'Of'finqeosintry."- ',.. , ,.."The,:'iGetieriikt,iiiels''2l44Vek le"ifiat `every'
iedividual.iii/-titedototrtantbsiteitnevWith%liiintan act titnation •ot the'. fliitbsgaished". gallatitryi
end:ponduct.of;qol-;:litiys.atid.his,noble baiiii
of:Teiliti.Volutititers.-heigeaft6F.fliWiiiti';kte'
AO brOtherai .itnd 46,,can.: deSireltrirlbelief':guratitee',AstieCliss'tttatr.,44ltei6ssopiatiotiA
' 'Thetrigildier;GonLer#lSinith4ointinintkiw,..,id:"BVigiattlei:ltikit.'. C0r.: .:44i1if0.10,!,:11ti1'..81Abiyade I; .I;ileiii;:fColichililtArttikt(alidit -,'.-111i0,Scott; 6ih Infinitry.'; tr.!lTt..llliie47ittiiinfaiiitryl.-
',nth) '

'
-'-' n - Irpi*mhifijidipg light

WV,Virtiiiirt;',to t'itttit:,alliikitetire; Lisoul.coW0,0411, t.q,:tefider“,ll
t. ,:ro• III:c .gentleinee.-kill- . Chief.Ol .Kilille-iy';.ny,f'C'EnAiiseer i'Lieul.':
lib t317,; :Lie." iDititiele,i,
It'Lladtti.. Meador...To.:i); • Liatlii.7L•PiiiiiWiiiti-tiktiltis', kikticiathittik-;
!):1. 4:910 140i; 01),4101,Y4ppripttr(a )o.v.tV:.#o,ZI.,titiii,sßtitii TolfintP`or01-tii!,;lctildpilatO ,4:14:41444(41Etitii-iiterfoOriVt,a)tiotiol..'4lo:oltint,'o ,itittiiiiii4lh!ldt!):'#;',l4loA9o6l2t.ntsP 111: * 165.P4000 11i•:
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*001 ki, ,Pititheo#;:rgi,'
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have,results been attained with comparaively

so small sacrifice of .preerous blood qt the
soldier. By order of Brig. Gen. Worn].

J.'C. PEMBERTON,
,

Ist Lieufeliaqt and Aid de-Carrip

.1%.10:1T,E4EY, Mexico. Oct,Otly, 1846...
GentleMen—The array is settling' dewn

quietly to Wait for further orders. The retai-
lers of ardent Spirits-tave• - nearly' alb- been
ferreted out, and compelled to Varnos.or shut
up:shop.. -A nuiriber.of,Alexicarialiave,been
'murdered iti the outsliirts•of the city within
the last two day:y.l)y Some of the otitlaWs
who have uttraelied themselves to the volurr-.
teers. •.Yesterday tffierrition two Mexican offi-
cers, Who were leaving the. city, called •on
Geri. Worth. Soon afrer leaving him, and
just alter passing through the middle plaza',
the orderly of one of them, who „rode a'short
distapee-behind, was shotlirmighthe heart
;by' a discharged' volmiteer Rangeftt ic '/I:hefeelings of the army were very much outrltged
by this diabolieekact. , The perpetrator of-the
foul deed IS now in limbri, and will, I trust,
be hung..-'An order has just been issued .by
Gen. Worth;tlirecting every person not be-
longing to•lhn army, qr who is 'riot a citizen,
of the place, to report to his A. Adjutant-gen-
eral ofDivision within. .twenty four hones.—
This will settle all irregularities, as underthis'
order the discharged , volunteers ' will be
obliged to leave-the tOwn and..ileinity.t ••,-,;_,
Sentinels ale placed at eV,tily aVentre leadiri „,tt• • ,•

-to the town, on the Northern and Eristet
sides) day and night, and 1112il• instructed jo„'.
Allow no persons but commiss-Mned officeiat?
tb pass in and out, except by the 'eti:ce.t. that
leads to Fort Independence. The 'fftvard. is
necessarily very large. The ceremony of
guard mounting is performed fur the Whole
division guard was- as large -as -seem of the
regiments. The reaction-that has taken place
in the army, upon settling dom. . quietly allot,
so much fatigue,and excitement, is really
painful iti its effects. There are few here
whose bestir. do not ache to see their homes .

and hunilies. -The uncertainty that prevails
with regard. tol.lie future. causes much unea-
siness What is to be thine net ? What has
'obi: floveriiiVent done w olf:tlititeMc.766151

. I s-the-war endtdl 7. -.Knowing nothing ofwhat-

is passing at home, (our latest dates from
New Orleans are only to the Ist of SepteM+
ber,) We can only jukeby What ire see and
Jtear around ms: ..l'udging from present ap-
pearances; the wisest and. longest-sighted of :

the officers. have arrived at the conviction '
that the war has only..commenced. During .
an:interview With. an officer of rank.an-exper-
rience. a day or two since, he showed me a
lettef.iliat hell ad just written to 7 'a friend,
w{licit-cornernedyis sentiments. • I lb qmarlist
IThere never wasa iiiitioit seinuchmistTiken4:.
,as ours in-regard to that of Mexiho: I mean
in respect to Its.Triilitary- resources. Tlis
people are warlilte.end have an abunderft
supply of munitions ofwar • Our battles with
.thent Unprove. them its soldiers. Our inva-
sOn, islield by diem ip abliereence, and has
iinited'alreliiiisei',ll''ilhteriniria.resistance
against us. .The buttles'of Pale Altd:Reittha
de la "Palma and of Monterey. were betties
with their cm/tier-Array. , From this place
onward, if weave to winch on further in
this direction, we shall meet their homeArmy;
made up of hardy mountaineers and a better

' class of soldiery.
So far 1 consider we have not injured their.

nation, but done it_a_service,—by—defeatirig-------
Ibirirofd officers : thus causing their Army
to be placed tinder the. direction of the
younger! moreambitious,. braver and more . -

accomplished generals:- In fact, so far from
the swar,being• ended, it has justcommenced.
Our pesiddeis critical.:. Our supplies, -at Cal
margo,lBo miles distant, must be wageneld
to this place. This long ligehaS no protec-
lion. ... The ranchero. troops;, turnberingliern.„,
25400, are behind us as guerillas,•and--iflthey

choose to act, ourtrabis must.be cutoff. AP
though this is a rich volley;'itS SupPlieS are
inaderniate- to our waits, except hi beet, for
any lengthof time:,,Our Army, or themffee.—
live part of it, .is.too..dirniouliveto irmeti.4,•,..,
strong farce. _. It is we4,,:plrysieplry,74%„.,)x-- -

has now been in earrypeign,over thirteen
months, with scanty clailintgAsimeliffaid.„.

_

ship and exposure. - ThOtolinitrierante, •
memos, but, with thq,.n.Xceptieri. : of those=

regimentsVlOMlttidAtY6Y4l,Mflicers ut theArt4r „WithePt4diskiPlittp; '?4ttppose linur,;.,.
WholelArMy,' WilfirrusterrWfien all arrty,il.l •.•roar below, '99oo' 4liiiiii"foe,:'ilbty; Mid We
hear!the •Alexicaifsi:itive Mifellinid; all '• ilie
advario. to inept_ui;.Of..cao/400,;:frientO!,14friconireared,..tind se ,is ,every,,ol4er.'slAttt„e
-AirriSr, that .we'liaile.:!il6P.o7. lfitig:imp :corn-Mined an',irtriPorriblfillefibrAlik qt;lii'lbg- 01°Rio Grandci-ter ,rndiehiiiiv.thiSt'direetion.,•To
.04 this star ,a.,.pni4,l*.iyit,elo.oo‘y, must be
strucknearer_ihol/„&xTunOgitat; AO thpt

• is," Vent.v.iii -i, iliOulit'betiili4ill the `Way- .
01%Alvaratiti.rlYe rireJ'fro'W;flWert 'IVO'7r 4nileS
front the city ;ofMexico;-,Willi*4rast .tlesert Ato ArOyi.3rsr.jir ,41:,'...WOLli•f.0.11.ii,,Ak4•4P,Ptilt0 ,:lt ,epiirinicailyoVitlrife4y,O'l.l?mttgin*Pittid c•-41fiti:.riatilane,e,ltiail• chwicim'eri lmat ivjii,44l. °,colifibthibti'agaiti:•' PiSclinegg:lhiNfi fedi* i'••''.
eird'reite•pyotir :regular rfordi eta -frjOj

ti.-.ffi49,060. We haiee fullOsy.e.Npectet irio.t.'-'the most active,," am(ol.s':,Am . ogifiuk us.•
Our Army,,,, as.now situro,06,n.• be. coMparce '
to thelirench 'in' Sparni Nyben...m.trih. was
driven' efft.'• -i '•• '-,:.••7 40...:!'4,4;',...)• t., _-, “4 ..: • .

...:0.,-'l7'''''''' ' - ,
- : , i... i, Wood,(Or' 'toMllls:'( ,'.-,.:1,,, '''',li'

TbiOis ingriti4:Biiirjeat; land inis4..eillifedilie:ationt,ion",ilConfEnglisb pitpoiii'WhicNenii
marrigd penplerglinniti pa berried: !!!;pgat true •

V(iffiis,;:ohioligiew,ts!,4, ji4,(lptetrotal:,l?Tioklg.yrels 'iiiicrplasterers in'lirkto?lreollingilii(6.lu
box, +/wtiodvelioolnagstenli 'lit!',tiitell V'"old,.backeinrA,i,iiiiisingtiekliflNwaidivinlretnblitig:aspen; the 'lonost • tar .irk•stunlyi,,kkkiski, N.ly.o
exteno-(tie,. by, OdOinw-311i1,:ers4n,,c/iest-hgririirilitiiiiibinie niiiidenOin 4piALP, iiieniOcints •

isk .-fikkkoryil.okiiirk,ln_:4lC;' politiOiaW`An''gliii:. ...

1) of eigi;,,nutbOrs49,PPP(u),l4{l: n iikliPn4Yea,Inin ; old sopkgssil4.,pnOty4 ,prOgyrwQ .,.ni I,insugtir:lntililb ..11'initts,lolinciffOlic,i'llf.dog.:. .
'000d; gi,arri coicOliTni-EiiipAi l .kpidieti,.l. in • . 'fiiiiin' weod"tiAa liiiikiiii6:loflAiii:Oiiiag`, in
'butter-nut '5 'claniliVs.•lloipitila;y„fistinkintiiitik, :
1411fOrWooil i: Pgelf jr ;laurel il3ll)**ke°,*-41YV-tiprse7cliegniit,; litinostilliticitiftlalinl jlie4t44' ~.

tlitiim4nr- liie,' blitelsoniltip"V iibn&kgbai r',1500k. blndeiiiiiiqiciiiigNovii4ll7iNg•Thili):: ::

tree wits OgirArrtititpstippirlitpli4iost;., t:Irtiveller-lit Icxo.44l:*o6 dlT'PliviOld7P.' i:Fm 6-, - -
*.!04( laildriPpipl!**puit4,4 l!!4#o.t?",l-------:-carpeoters'- in hPIUPP' IOO:3 !:'6iPZINtIIMPtigtII4V-vEnu;ao,ll64''QLld. Egllowkip:thgt6ll:o:lnr;•
'F'4ll:inkipit,OWlng-,cn,.SPArt!oi*49v,PßWtY'
,' 'Wtiii.ll4'24,lVlB.,49.,(!Pfirriffier,l,llcii ~.
.' ' t Ore4ern , mon.7l:•nro ofietin .ynon,,po.„.
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